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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
2020 is very likely to be remembered, if for nothing else, as a very threatening time for the 
emotional wellbeing and mental health of our children and young people.  The COVID-19 
pandemic has had a significant effect on us all but for so many of the young its impact has 
been potentially haunting and traumatic.  Children and young people have been deeply affected 
by a cluster of unhappy experiences including social isolation, bereavement, loss of routine 
and a very real uncertainty about their futures.  
Looking forward, Learning Space must brace itself for a likely rise in demand for our services.  
That demand will require an urgent need for a substantial long-term investment in mental health 
provision.  To give some context, there was already a clear, upward trend in emotional wellbeing 
and mental health referrals even before COVID-19 made its unwelcome appearance.  This was 

acknowledged by the UK Parliament in 2019, when it stated that: “one in eight five to 19-
year olds are thought to have a diagnosable mental health condition.”  This was translated 
into a call to action through the latest NHS Long Term Plan for Children and Young People’s 
Mental Health Services.  
The NHS long term plan sets out service priorities over the next ten years. Its clear aim is to 
widen access to services closer to home, reduce unnecessary delays, and deliver specialist 
mental health care based on a clearer understanding of young people’s needs and provided in 
ways that are more suitable for them.  These new services are intended to meet the needs of 
at least an additional 342,000 children and young people (that is to say, a staggering one third 
of a million individuals)!   From a Learning Space perspective, it should be noted that the new 
services will include support that is firmly embedded in schools and colleges.  The focus now 
should be on how these changes will fit in with what young people say they want.  
Healthwatch England commissioned research in 2019 to understand what changes and 
innovations young people would like to see in future mental health provision.  The research 
showed young people wanted more personalised and tailored mental health care, covering 
more options for treatment, treatment locations, more peer-to-peer support including with life 
coaches and mentors and a consistent team of healthcare professionals. To reduce stigma, 
young people wanted to see mental health issues covered in mainstream media and for mental 
health to become more of an educational priority.  
Learning Space has been working with children and young people in early intervention settings 
for over twenty years and welcomes all of these initiatives.  Our unique offer is a therapeutic mix 
of solution focused coaching, mentoring and creative activities which is customised to the 
individual needs of the child or young person. These are delivered by our skilled team of 
experienced practitioners. Our sessions provide a safe, non-judgemental space to explore past 
experiences and events which continue to cause difficulties. Alongside this our solution focused 
approaches are future driven and look at where the child is now and where they want to be by 
emphasising visible goals and building on personal strengths.  
Learning Space offers both early interventions as well the personalised mental health care which 
is aligned with the NHS Long Term Plan and with what young people and their parents say they 
want.  As such we are in a very strong position to continue our significant role in defining and 
supporting the future of children’s mental health services.  
I very much hope you will enjoy reading about the work we have done this year. 

 
rev Nelson porter 
Chair of learning Space Management Group 
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What We Do  
Individual support for children and young people 

……whose achievement or relationships in school are causing concern 
…….who are anxious, isolated, bullied, unhappy, angry or bereaved 
……who are finding it difficult to settle in school  

Group work with children and young people 
……developing social skills, friendships and building confidence  

 and self-esteem  
Support for families 

……when relationships in the family are difficult 
……joint sessions with children and their parents / carers 
……parenting skills 

Our many thanks to Dave 

Butterworth from 

AbingerWeb for continued 

website support: 

www.learningspace.org.uk 

BuBBle Group 
 
Bubble Group made a great start to the year welcoming new young people 
and their families.  Approximately fifteen young people have attended the 
group this year and our continued thanks go to Costa Coffee in Reigate who, 
prior to lockdown, hosted our monthly meetings. 

Parents and carers are always welcome to stay and often make use of the 
opportunity to connect with other parents over a cup of coffee whilst their 
child socialises with peers and engages in groups activities. 

The start of the year introduced a more focused parent bubble course which 
explored a range of themes associated with anxiety together with tools and 
strategies to support their child.   

www.learningspace.org.uk 
Tel: 01306 631951 

Email: info@learningspace.org.uk 
Dean House Farm, Church Road, Newdigate, 

Surrey. RH5 5DL
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parent Voice 

This is a small group of parents whose child has been supported by learning Space and 
who have expressed a wish to be part of an ongoing network.  It includes parents whose 
children and young people face multiple conditions including anxiety, depression, suicidal 
ideation and complex mental health conditions. 

parent Voice started the year exploring the tasks and activities that could enable parents to 
connect with each other, feel supported and be heard. parents identified the needs of 
SeND families, isolated and lonely parents and families experiencing mental health as 
priority groups. 

The group holds regular meetings as well as provides an ongoing peer support network for 
participants to share their day to day worries and experiences.  

Youth Voice 
our “Youth Voice” group has been on a tremendous journey this year.  The start of the 
year welcomed applications from young people we had worked with identifying 
individual strengths, contributions and aspirations as part of an evolving youth 
governance group for learning Space.   

Throughout the year the group has met regularly and worked on plans to raise 
awareness of mental health issues amongst peers, develop resources to support each 
other and provide feedback to schools and CAMHS on their own experience of 
services and support.  

The group also planned an easter activity and fundraising event to fund future activity 
days for young people and families.  These days have been something the group felt 
they have benefitted from in the past and want others to in the future. 

Zoom has become a familiar weekly meeting space to check in and support one 
another and explore the impact of the lock down period and the coronavirus pandemic 
on the mental wellbeing and impact on families.  Strengths and new discoveries were 
celebrated and include song writing, journaling, photography, exercise and learning to 
rest and establish routines and structures formed discussion.  

our group took a key role in representing the voice of young people as part of the new 
CAMHS tender process.  The depth of discussion and understanding based on their 
own experiences and challenges of mental health, of CAMHS services and awareness 
of others was astounding.  The result of which included renaming the proposed new 
service “The HIVe” and presenting the story 
behind the idea to the management team at 
Surrey and Borders NHS Trust.   

The group should feel enormously proud of 
their achievements this year with exceptional 
recognition of one member, Shane, who 
worked so creatively on the innovative new 
service title and the story behind it. 

 

Youth Voice members working together on 
an activity challenge day on reigate Hill

John  

John is a 12-year-old boy, with ASD, Anxiety and PDA. He was also diagnosed 
with ADHD whilst our sessions were in progress.  

He struggled settling into Year 7 and had stopped attending school. All sessions 
were held using Zoom. 

The sessions started with asking parents for their ‘best hopes’. They wanted 
John to feel able to return to school, and for him to be able to cope better with 
his anxiety. 

At first John was too anxious to participate in the sessions. So, I suggested to 
dad that we switch the camera off, and for John to listen from somewhere in 
the room. Also asked John to set a timer for the session length – he chose 15 
minutes. We played a ‘Getting to know each other’ game of questions, and he 
was then able to identify what he wanted to focus on (his anxiety). He switched 
the camera on, the session lasted 50 minutes, and ended when he chose.  

Future sessions involved a mixture of activities to build confidence and self-
esteem as well as opportunities for John to talk about his different worries. We 
drew a spider chart on the white board about his fears and broke them down. 
I also asked him to think of something he is proud of every day, and to share 
his favourite thought with me at the next session. 

John talked about a time when he felt anxious doing something but did it 
anyway. We linked this to strengths, and he made cards to celebrate such as 
“I am brave because I was nervous about talking, but I did it anyway”. 

Towards the end of the sessions we created a ‘Coping Toolbox’ to put things in, 
like essential oils – he likes lavender as well as his ‘I am’ cards.  Shortly after 
this John’s parents had arranged for him to visit a new school.  Although this 
raised his anxiety levels John was able to think back to all the worries he had 
overcome since the start of our sessions and use his growing levels of 
confidence to cope more positively.  

At our final session together, we looked at whether the initial “best hopes”’ had 
been achieved. John said he felt much better about himself and was starting 
his new school with a positive attitude. Both him and his parents said the 
sessions had really helped him.  

 

BeN, aged 13 years 

Ben has a diagnosis of ADHD - he experiences and has 
described overwhelming sensory overload where his clothes 
just feel unbearable on his skin, particularly when he feels 

angry. 

His relationship with step mum has always been turbulent 
and difficult and he often experienced very angry outbursts.  

The family were very disconnected. 

The work was a conducted with Ben and parents over the 
phone and via of Zoom.  

Parents set the following best hopes: 

“For Ben to feel happy and stable in himself; step mum to 
have a better relationship with Ben and to be a happy family” 

Ben’s had just one best hope – “to be a normal happy 
family”. 

By the end of the intervention Ben scaled this as 8 out of 10; 
he also scaled feeling happy as 8. 

“Everything in the house is better” Ben explained.  Step mum 
has changed how she asks me to do things and gives me more 
time.  This has helped so much, and our relationship is much 

better. There is more respect and understanding” 

Step mum said the following… 

“We are so thrilled that Ben engaged.  It has helped take 
away the sense of ‘blame’ for all of us and helped him to 

begin to understand himself.  He does more than he ever did.  
He is becoming more self-aware, reflective and 

understanding. 
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